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Summer Session Student Senate Meeting
July 1, 1948

Delta Chi Room, Union Building

The second meeting of the Summer Session Student Senate was called
to order by president Trancis Wilkie at 7 PM. The minutes of the
previous meeting were read and corrected.

OLD BUSINESS

president Wilkie announced the following appointments to the Student
Affairs Committee: Farry K. Cuthbertson, Richard Beatty, Robert

bchwartz, and ?arbara Sykes.

president Wilkie appointed the following committees:

Recreation Committee
Senators Evelyn Snyder and Robert Kohne,
Non-Senate members William A. Goldsmith,
and Lona Bornkamp

Orientation Committee
7enafors Huh Husbana, chairman, Richard

Constitution Committee
senator Dougas 3aug, c hairnan, -iobert

co-chairmen, and Robert Love.
Sheldon Steckel, Lyn Feldman,

chuck, and Marjorie 7eard.

Love, and Marjorie Hunt.

Rules Committee
senators Arno rn eldman, chairman, Sarah McClain, and Joseph West.

Senator -us'-and retorted that the Se-nate Orientation Committee
will serve in a supervisory capacity while the actual work will be
carried thru by a campus orientation committee consisting of the
YMCA and YWTCA.

Senator Snyder stated that there will be several meetings of the
Campus Recreation Committee.

NEW BUSINESS

Senator 7eldman promises that the Rules Committee will have a
temporary set of rules ready for the next meeting.

Senator TTusband made a proposal to reduce the number of student
elections during the school year. Four elections to take place
during the year:

alI Elections

Combined election of class officers
Election of Homecoming Queen

Spring Elections

Union Board and Student Senate
Junior prom Queen

In this manner elections would be so rare that they would mean
something special to the student body.
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president Wilkie appointed a committee to investigate the possibilities.
Members of tUhe comirittee are: Tugh Husband, chairman, Marjorie heard,
Robert Love, and Douglas Baugh.

Senator Feldman sug ested t-at the Summer session Student Senate
give full consideration to proposals of the Junior Asseimbly which
included Faculty Rating, National Student'Association, traffic lights,
etc.. Senator Husband asked that condition of walks be added to the
list. Motion ma de, seconded, and carried.

Senator Hunt suggested that the older undergraduate girls be granted
the same Drivile7es as graduate women with respect to closing hours
and use of keys. After a discussion of the existing situation by
the senate, president Wilkie appointed senator Funt as a committee-of-
one to look into the matter and report on it at the next meeting.

..otion that the Sumer session Student Senate hereafter hold their
meetings on Wednesday evening at 7 PM, seconded, and carried.

Meeting adjourned at 7:40 pm.

Respectfully submitted,

yar te J. u t
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president 1rerman B. Wells
Colonel Raymond L. Shoemaker
viss yargaret Wilson, WRH
President Francis Wilkie, Sumrmer Session
President Bill powell, Regular Session


